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Abstract : In order to investigate the incidence of latent infections by parasites 
within the human digestive tract, we examined fresh stool samples from the 
colon of 31 patients （37-90 years, median age 71 ; 26 men and 5 women） 
collected within 12 hours of death.  These subjects had been admitted to a 
university hospital in Yokohama, Japan, and died between April 2007 and 
December 2008 from causes other than parasitosis.  Stool samples were 
xed and stained for microscopic analysis, and PCR analysis for Entamoeba 
histolytica was performed for the parasite-positive samples.  Results showed 
that ten out of 31 subjects were infected by E. histolytica only, one subject 
was infected by Giardia intestinalis only, and four subjects were infected by 
both E. histolytica and G. intestinalis.  These ndings are in contrast to con-
ventional theories concerning general parasite infection in Japan, and indicate 
continuous or latent infection within the human digestive tract.  The presence 
of pathogens such as E. histolytica and G. intestinalis in elderly or immuno-
compromised patients is a serious issue and warrants further attention as a 
public health issue, particularly in relation to its mode of transmission.
Key words : post-mortem investigation, pathogenic protozoa infection, Enta-
moeba histolytica, Giardia intestinalis
Introduction
　It has often been reported that the dissection of human corpses identies the presence 
of various parasites and parasitic diseases1, 2）.  However, there are few cases which epide-
miologically investigate the kinds of parasites in pathological subjects 3） within the general 
spectrum.  As such, we conducted a parasitological investigation on human subjects shortly 
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after death in order to examine latent infections of human intestinal parasites.
Materials and Methods
Study design
　We investigated the species of parasites in stool samples from the colon of patients 
obtained within 12 hours of death.  These subjects had been admitted to university hospital 
in the Kanto district in Japan, and the main cause of death had been diagnosed as other 
than parasite diseases.  The period of investigation was 1 year and 9 months, from April 
2007 to December 2008.  The total number of subjects examined was 31 （the number of 
pathologic subjects dissected at the hospital is 30-40 per year）.  Signed consent to take 
samples for parasitological examination was obtained from the patients’ family, and each 
sample was properly obtained under a pathologic physician’s instruction and under the 
permission of the commission of the university （admission No. 708）.
Parasitological diagnosis
　Each fresh stool sample was prepared for microscopic examination using the direct 
staining method, formalin-ether method, sucrose floatation technique using 10% formalin, 
Kohne staining and MIF solution fixation.  We also used enzyme linked immunosorbent 
assay （ELISA）, ［Wampole, U.S.A., Catalog No.30404 ; U.S.Patent #5,272,058 （2006））］ for 
the detection of Entamoeba histolytica, which has recently been noted to have an increased 
incidence in Japan, and examined the presence of the associated DNA using polymerase 
chain reaction （PCR）4）.
Results
Summary of pathological examination （Tables 1 and 2）
　Table 1 shows general information, major cause of death and other information before 
death for each subject.  The total number of subjects examined for the period April 2007 
to December 2008 was 31 （Table 1-1 ; 1-2）, and comprised 26 males and 5 females, aged 
from 37 to 90 years of age, with a median age of 71.  Major causes of death were cancer 
（12 subjects）, heart disease （6）, respiratory disease （5）, liver disease （5） and brain disease 
（3）.  General observation of the digestive tracts was normal in 28 subjects, and three had 
been identied with an ulcer or polyp.  Symptoms before death were normal in 17 patients, 
3 had diarrhea, 2 had bloody bowel discharge, 1 had an occult positive blood test, and eight 
were not described.  All subjects positive for parasites had a poor nutritional condition 
when they were admitted to the hospital, i.e.  total serum protein was ＜ 6.5 g/mL, which is 
the normal standard.  This included cases which had received anti-cancer drugs or antibiotics, 
indicating they were at a very low immunological condition at the time of death.  There 
were no cases in which examination for parasites had been performed when digestive symp-
toms were apparent before death.
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Age Sex Major cause of death Health condition before death
1 negative 90 male congestive heart failure low immunological condition, bronchitis, 
occult blood stool
2＊ E. histolytica 72 male sepsis & pneu monia ulcer of the esophagus cancer of the 
large intestine
3 negative 75 male cerebral infarction led to dys-
pha sia
low immunological condition, polyp of 
the digestive tract
4 negative 72 male heart failure dilated cardiomyopathy
5 negative 64 male aspiration pneumonia & septic 
shock
inammation of the duodenum, polyp of 
the ascending colon
6＊ E. histolytica 87 male respiratory failure from hemo-
thorax
low immunotogical condition, heart 
hy per trophy, the normal digestive tract
7 negetive 61 female recurrence & metastasis of 
the breast cancer
low immunological condition, the normal 
digestive tract
8＊ E. histolytica 82 male rupture of the large artery low immunological condition, the normal 
digestive tract
9＊ E. histolytica &
G. intestinalis
83 male malignant melanoma of the 
esophagus
low immunological condition, the normal 
digestive tract
10＊ G. intestinalis 71 male osmotic cerebral disease low immunological condition, tube feed-
ing, crea emacation
11 negative 68 male heart failure by arrhythmia good immunologicat condition
12 negative 74 male frequent metastasis of can cer 
of the bladder
low immunologicel condition, administra-
tion of anticancer drags
13＊ E. histolytica & 
G. intestinalis
63 male cancer of the stomach & pneu-
monia
low immunological condition, administra-
tion of anticancer drags
14＊ E. histolytica 57 male acute hepatitis by drugs or 
drinking
low immunological condition
15 negative 48 male mitochondrial encephalopathy low immunological condition
16＊ E. histolytica 80 female cancer of the liver pain of abdomen, diarrhea, vomit, ado-
mini stration of antibiotics
17 negative 82 male thymoma low immunological condition, no descrip-
tion of the digestive symptom
18＊ E. histolytica & 
G. intestinalis
65 male frequent metastasis  of cancer 
of the colon
retention of the ascites, unknown cause 
of bloody bowel discharge
19 negative 75 male small cell carcinoma of the 
lung
no description of the digestive symptom
20＊ E. histolytica 75 male cirrhosis & hepatocellular carci-
noma
much ascites, insufficiency of the liver, 
no description of the digestive symptom
21 negative 74 female acute myocardial infarction low immunological condition, no descrip-
tion of the digestive symptom
22 negative 78 female pneumonia low immunological condition, vomitting, 
no bloody bowell discharge
23＊ E. histolytica 71 male insufciency of the liver strong swelling of the abdomen, carci-
noma in the liver, tarry stool
24 negative 69 male cancer of the esophagus low immunologicsl condition, no descrip-
tion of the digestive symptom
25＊ E. histolytica 62 male cancer of the lung & eso pha-
gus, the pleomorphic carci-
noma
strong abdomenal swelling & pain by 
the metastasis to the abdomen
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Results of parasitological examination（Table 2）
　As shown in Table 2 （2-1 ; 2-2）, 15 cases out of 31 were positive for pathogenic parasites, 
including ten cases of E. histolytica, one case of G. intestinalis, and four cases of both E. 
histolytica and G. intestinalis infection.  This result indicates a high infection rate （48%, 
15/31）, with E. histolytica being the predominant pathogenic parasite （93%, 14/15）.  Exami-
nation of the stool samples indicated seven cases of normal stools, 12 cases of loose stools, 
seven muddy stools, four diarrhea stools and one case of a mucous bloody stool.  Within 
the parasite positive subjects, there were three cases of normal stools, seven cases of loose 
stools, two cases of muddy stools and one case of bloody mucous stool, suggesting that 
some symptoms related to the digestive tract had been occurring in the parasite positive 
subjects.
Conrmation of E. histolytica infection by PCR reaction（Table 2, Fig. 1 & 2）
　As shown in Table 2 （2-1 ; 2-2）, Fig. 1 & Fig. 2 for the E. histolytica positive samples, 
the results of the microscopy were in accordance with those of the antigen examination, 
suggesting that this parasite was established inside the colon of the subjects, although com-
plete conformity was not obtained between the antigen detection and the PCR reaction for 
unknown reasons.  For the G. intestinalis infection, four out of ve cases （80%） were found 





Age Sex Major cause of death Health condition before death
26＊ E. histolytica & 
G. intestinalis
79 male chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease
stool occult blood, essential anemia, liquid 
diarrhea
27 E. histolytica 65 male cancer of the lung low immunological condition, no descrip-
tion of the digestive symptom
28 negative 67 male hematemesis by alchoholic 
cirrhosis
acute insufciency of the kidny, storage 
of the abdominal inammation
29 negative 78 male chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease, pneumothorax
diarrhea by MRSA enteritis
30 E. histolytica & 
G. intestinalis
77 male arrhythmia, sudden death low immunological condition, bedridden 
by cerebral infarction & diabetes
31 negative 37 female alchoholic cirrhosis & cerebral 
hemorrhage
bloody bowel discharge by cirrhosis
a＊ : a parasite positive case. All examined subjects were Japanese who were residents of Japan, had not travelled 
overseas and did not have AIDS.
Table 1-2.
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Table 2-1 ; 2-2.　Results of parasitological examinationa
Table 2-1.




1 normal negative negative nd
2＊ diarrhea E. histolytica positive positive
3 normal negative negative nd
4 normal negative negative nd
5 normal negative negative nd
6 normal E. histolytica positive negative
7 normal negative negative nd
8＊ normal E. histolytica positive positive
9＊ mucous bloody
E. histolytica & 
Giardia intestinalis
positive negative
10＊ loose stool G. intestinalis negative negative
11 loose stool with green brown color negative negative nd
12 muddy stool negative negative nd
13＊ loose stool E. histolytica positive positive
14 loose stool E. histolytica positive positive
15 loose stool negative negative nd
Table 2-2





16＊ black, loose stool E. histolytica positive positive
17 brown, muddy stool negative negative nd




19 brown, muddy stool negative negative nd
20＊ green, solid stool E. histolytica positive positive
21 brown, solid stool with a bad smell negative negative nd
22 brown, diarrhea negative negative nd
23＊ green & brown diarrhea E. histolytica positive positive
24 brown, loose stool negative negative nd





27＊ brown, muddy stool E. histolytica positive positive
28 brown, loose stool negative negative nd
29 brown, diarrhea negative negative nd




31 brown, loose stool negative negative nd
a＊ : a parasite positive case; nd : not determined because of antigen negative sample for pathogenic parasites ; 
positive : positive for the pathogenic protozoa; negative : negative for the pathogenic protozoa.
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Fig. 1.  PCR reaction of electrophoresis from E. histolytica antigen positive samplesa
a This photograph was taken by Dr. Kenji Yagita. Lanes 2, 4 and 8 show a thin band at 100 bp 
which corresponded to that of the positive control （lane 10）, and can therefore be considered 
positive for E. histolytica. Subject 15 was positive for the antigen, however, was negative for 
the PCR reaction.
Fig. 2.  Parasites detected in the microscopic investigation
a : E. histolytica （trophozite）, ×1000, Kohne staining （sample 16）; b : E. histolytica, （trophozite）, 
×1000, sucrose-floatation technique （sample 20）; c : E. histolytica （trophozite）, ×1000, sucrose-
floatation technique （sample 23）; d : E. histolytica （trophozoite）, ×1000, MIF fixation method 
（sample 25）; e : E. histolytica （cyst）, ×1000, Formalin ether method （sample 26; f : G. intestinalis 
（cyst）, ×1000, Kohne staining （sample 26）.
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Discussion
　It has been well documented that pathological dissections of subjects reveal various 
parasites and conrm the existence of new parasitic diseases 1）.  Parasite detection methods 
other than dissection and stool examination from patients have also been well reported 2）. 
However, there have been few epidemiological studies which focus on the parasite species of 
general post-mortem pathological subjects 3）.
　We therefore conducted a parasitological study of pathological subjects just after death to 
conrm latent infection of parasites within the human digestive tract.  As shown in Table 1 
（1-1 ; 1-2）, the main causes of death among the subjects were various but the cases in which 
parasites of the digestive tract were mainly responsible were not found.  However, parasito-
logical investigation of the stools within the colons just after death showed a high percent-
age of samples （15 out of 31 samples in total） were infected with Entamoeba histolytica or 
Giardia intestinalis.  The rate of infection was much higher than the infection rates detected 
among general Japanese residents for general parasites since 1995 （below 0.1%）5）, indicating 
that this is not only a pathological or a parasitological problem but also an important public 
health problem in our society.  For Giardia infection, many latent infective cases have been 
reported to date, including those of a study conducted at a general complete medical check 
up which indicated high percentages of infection （ca 0.3%）5）.  Furthermore, for amebic 
infectious diseases, a large proportion （ca 90%） of the estimated infected people （ca 5 bil-
lion in the world） were reported to be asymptomatic 1, 2）.  However, our ndings detected 
amoeba, E. histolytica, a pathogenic protozoa, indicating that this parasite was important as 
a latent source of infection, with the risk of getting worse in each fundamental disease or 
immunological condition indicated as an opportunistic pathogen of each subject.
　The precise mechanism of parasite infection and its establishment in each subject is not 
clear at present.  However, it is suspected that during the process of death, an immunosup-
pressive condition was produced by the advanced age of the patient, the chronic malnutri-
tion at the time of hospitalization, by the use of anti-cancer drugs, or by long-term adminis-
tration of antibiotics which eliminated microbes other than the protozoa, and may have led 
to suitable conditions within the digestive tract for parasites.  Furthermore, referring to a 
report 6） by NIH in Japan which summarized the recent incidence of amebiasis, the subjects 
of the current study （median 71 years of age） were mainly at a young and active age in 
and around the period of World War II, when they may have had increased exposure to 
parasites in their daily lives.  In the current study, all subjects were Japanese, residents of 
Japan and had not travelled overseas.  It should be noted, however, as in other reports 6, 7） 
that infection from STD 7, 8）, daily food （rice or fresh vegetables）9） at a younger age and its 
long sustainable infection 10-12） or latent infection 13-15） are potential causes of ameoba infec-
tion in our case report.  Moreover, the high rate of detection of E. histolytica in this study 
requires more thorough investigation.  In previous studies, asymptomatic cyst carriers of E. 
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histolytica, but not E. dispar, were detected with a high rate of infection （1.8 ～ 24.7%） 
in the residents of institutions for the mentally retarded in Kanagawa prefecture 4, 16） or in 
Yamagata prefecture （48.7%）17） in Japan.  High infection rates among Western homosexual 
men （20～ 30%）1） and Japanese homosexual men in the big cities of Japan （Tokyo, Yoko-
hama, Osaka） were also reported, and associated with the incidence of AIDS 7）.
　For our study, we continued our investigation until the end of December 2009, with a 
total of 100 subjects from other hospitals in our university （unpublished data of M. Abe）. 
The rate of E. histolytica detected among those samples was also high （41/100）, but deni-
tive clinical symptom cases positive to this protozoa were few, indicating the possibility that 
the protozoa exists at the molecular level but remains in an asymptomatic state, although 
more daily attention for opportunistic infection should be given for these patients.  Previous 
reports 4, 18）, suggest that in asymptomatic cases, cyst carriers were predominant, especially 
in institutions for the mentally retarded in Japan, and the diversity of the genotype of E. 
histolytica was observed between the male homosexual population and mentally handicapped 
persons in institutions 18）.  In the current study, such an asymptomatic genotype of E. histo-
lytica may also be present, although more conclusive analysis was not possible due to the 
difculty of culturing cysts from clinical isolates using animal models.
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